Studies on serum renotropic activity after uninephrectomy in rabbits.
The present study was undertaken to critically examine the hypothesis that circulating renotropin is the primary stimulus for compensatory renal growth. Blood was collected before and after either left nephrectomy or sham operation from a total of 34 rabbits and the serum renotropic activity assessed by the uptake of 3H-thymidine in primary cultures of rabbit kidney cells. Sera obtained after uninephrectomy had significantly more renotropic activity than sera collected before surgery. In some cases, sera obtained after sham operation had more renotropic activity than those collected before, but the mean response was not increased after sham operation. The difference between sera collected before and after uninephrectomy was not transferrable to primary cultures of rabbit liver cells. These data confirm a modest but significant influence of uninephrectomy on the renotropic activity of blood in rabbits.